Towards the end of last century (1796) John Rollo first propounded the theory that diabetes mellitus consisted essentially in some morbid change in the functions of digestion and assimilation, and conceived the idea of remedying this anormal condition by cutting off from the food the supply of starchy matter from which he believed the sugar to be chiefly formed, employing also emetics, narcotics, and tonics. Rollo thus laid the foundation of that system of treating diabetes which still prevails, which, mainly dietetic, consists also largely in the administration of tonics and narcotics. In France this theory and treatment were adopted by M. Bouchardat (1841) (1853), that the sugar in the blood of a healthy subject is burned in the lungs, and that it only appeared in the urine because of defective respiration; he therefore recommended a stimulating
pounded the theory that diabetes mellitus consisted essentially in some morbid change in the functions of digestion and assimilation, and conceived the idea of remedying this anormal condition by cutting off from the food the supply of starchy matter from which he believed the sugar to be chiefly formed, employing also emetics, narcotics, and tonics. Rollo thus laid the foundation of that system of treating diabetes which still prevails, which, mainly dietetic, consists also largely in the administration of tonics and narcotics. In France this theory and treatment were adopted by M. Bouchardat (1841), who further showed that, for the complete conversion of starch into sugar, from seven to eight times its weight of water is required; thus accounting for the terrible and irresistible thirst of diabetic patients wholly irrespective of their excessive urination, which may be regarded as produced by the excessive ingestion of fluids rather than as its result.
The more important variations in the dietetic treatment of diabetes in recent times have been?1st, The use of alkalies, chiefly the carbonated alkalies, which is.based upon Mialhe's theory (1843) , that the sugar formed from the starchy articles of food in a healthy body is destroyed by the natural alkalinity of the blood, a property lie supposed to be defective in diabetic patients. This theory has been shown to be wrong in every point, yet the treatment founded upon it has had a considerable amount of success. 2d, We have Reynoso's theory (1853) , that the sugar in the blood of a healthy subject is burned in the lungs, and that it only appeared in the urine because of defective respiration; he therefore recommended a stimulating [DEC. plan of treatment to increase the respiratory function; and the employment of the peroxide of hydrogen in modern times, as well as that of the permanganate of potass, is based upon this view of the origin of diabetes, which, although accurate enough in the fact that sugar does frequently appear in the urine of those whose respiration is impeded, is yet in so far defective that the development of grape sugar into lactic acid, the These biscuits, therefore, contain practically one-third of their weight of starch.
